
Away Down!
WE MARK DOWN OUR

FUR CAPES
AND

FUR JACKETS
To tho following Rcdiculoiisly Low Trices. Here
is an Opportunity for you at the Right Time of the
Season.

Black Oppossnm Capes, rep
Brown
Persian Lamb Capes.
Electric Seal
China Seal
Krimmer

LINEN SALE

$22.50,
SJ5.m,
27.50, now.
23.50, now.
S3.C0,
S5.0.

Electric seal, martin collar capes, 39. 50, now.
Krimmer Jacket, regular price 65 00, now.

Seal Jackets, 68.00, now.

THIS
WEEK.

Fringed Huck Towels, regular price ICe, now
lli-av- fringed I'ath Towels, regular price 10c, now
.Win. turkey red table damask, reg. jrico 40c. now
60 in unbltached table linen, regular prico 19c, now

Vc have received a Magnificent Line of Table
Cloths Napkins match both fringed and hem-
stitched.

DON'T FAIL TO EXAMINE THEM.

KLUfi-HASLE- R DRY &00DS CO.

217, 217tf W. Second St., Davenport, la.

Rich and Rare
Are the handsome Souvenirs that Wright and
Uarbcr are giving away every purchase of

over.

Vitd Iist:
Tho Mother' Joy.
The Flower Girl.

Anchor.
The Writing Lesson.
Telling Fortunes.

Kn tin tain.
Ningara Fnll.
Christ In the Temple.
At the Spring.

uiMt

price now.
now.

now.
now.

$17.50
19.50
21.50
22.50
25.00
27.60
29.00
38.00
47.50

.4.'.

.71

just
to in

with
$3 or

lli

At

At the

Tho Sailor Lad's Rctnrn.
Winter.
The Creek Slave.
Oft" for Drive.
The Music Lesson.
The Mendicants.
A DifcorJ.
The Evening Meal.
Barking at Moon,

Handsome reproductions that are worth pre-
serving. Come early for choice.

IVfHGHT h BARBER,
l:ashionable Footwear. 1704 Second Avenue.

:1P
This is

The Thread)
received the highest award at the

World's Fair; till leading scwhifc
machine mannficturcrs use rc- -
commend. Read what they about

Will. mantle
Star Threads

rn1 fln 1 it nniTmr to miiv nthor In tr- - rnnrk-t- . rmI Ktnuniv rw..mtiuri.i n

I'm k m wa I tui kwi Al.u Co.

a

J

"mhtio SrrviNn M Co.

.10

the

that
that

n:;d
say

achijck

AsU the ilcilcr for it, fir s?ml 21 eti. aivl receive six (tnool- of thrervl.
any color or number, together with four bobbins for your machine, ready f
wound, ami ua ititcrcUm book on thread ami sewing, Free. I

WILUMANTIC THREAD CO.t Willimantio, Conn. j

See our New
And Latest Suits.

Our purpose in advertising is to let everybody
who buys clothing that is all mankind here
about know that our suitings are in, and the
unest ever displayed in uie city. You are
respectfully invited to call and see the latest
in patterns and styles.

Call and leavt- - your order.

J. B. ZTMMER,
Star Block, opposite Harper House

FOR- -

MUSICAL GOODS
The largest and most complete line in the three cities.

1 11-1- 13 West Third Street, - - - DAVENPORT

THE ARGUS. FRIDAY. " NOVEMBER 29.1895.
ON HENNEPIN'S BANKS.

Xewaofa Mrscellaneuns Nature From Mi
lan and Virility.

Milan. Nov. 29. Uns Peterson
left Tuesday for a few days' visit at
unon.

Mrs. William Tenzes was a Bock
Island visitor Tuesday.

It. W. Bunrer, of Peoria, took in
the sites of Milan Tuesday.

cauuioru coin. or mack Hawk,
spent Sunday with Charles Borer.

Victor Hingstrom. of Rock island.
called on Milan friends last Sunday.

Charles Perry, of Moline. formerlv
of Milan, gave us a pleasant call Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mm. William Goldsmith
were visiting Rock Island friends
Sunday.

The Ridgewood school pave ns a
grand entertainment last Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Carnthers, of
Taylor Ridge, cave us a pleasant
call Tuesday.

1'. kelson, who had his hand
poisoned about two months azo, is
getting better.

John Hindercr, a retired mer
chant of Milan, is now among the
readers 01 ihe akgl'S.

Misses Laura and Bertha Bertle- -
scn, of South Heights, spent Sunday
wiiu aiuan relatives.

Henry Goldsmith left today for a
vidit to his sister, Mrs. Thomas
Vt bite, at Warren, 111.

Jonas Wetstone, from Pleasant
Valley, formerly of Bowling, visited
his Milan friends Saturday.

doiin urown, who has been with
Capt. L. L. Wheeler's corps of engi
neers, returned home last week.

George McConnell left Friday to
visit his brother, Robert, who "lives
at Yale, 40 miles west of lies Moines.
Iowa.

Mrs. Joseph Winter returned last
Thursday from a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Fiedler, at Cham-
paign, 111.

The canning company of Sears has
nearly completed its season's work.
A few laborers are employed label-
ing the goods for shipment.

Last Monday there arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

a baby boy. This is
their first born and "Frank is very
happy.

Mrs. Dan Palmes, who has been
nursing Mrs. John Darrick, of Bow
lin for the past live weeks, re
turned home Tuesday. Mrs. Dar
rick is now getting along nicely.

John Gordon returned from'Oma-h- a

last week, and last Saturday he
called on his Milan friends. John
used to work at the butcher trade
for J. C. Adams some years ago.

Mrs. Hattie Frysinper complained
In her neighbors about her chickens
being stolen. They advised her to
hang a lantern in the coop as it
would scare the foxes and wolves.

The United States office between
the two bridges has made an im-
provement by putting in a new fem e.
The fence is made of cedar posts and
netted wire and has a neat appear-
ance.

Four and a half inches of the beau-
tiful accompanied winter's ' lirst
severe blow last night, the wind
causing much drifting and handi-
capping street car and railroad
trallic. -

Boyd McMichael, foreman for W.
H. 11. Dow at the county farm,
brought in 16 hogs, which he sold to
Joseph Fitzpatrick, weighing 6,670
pounds, an average of 416 pounds
apiece.

The marriage of Albert Simmon
to Miss Stella May Wilson, of Rural,
occurcd at the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Wilson, at 2 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon. Rev. Brown ofliciated.

The Thanksgiving services were
conducted at the Presbyterian church,
by Rev. Morse, of the M. E. church,
at 10:30 Thursday morning. Both
choirs joined in the singing and Mrs.
Barker also gave a few seloctions.

Glenn, ld son of Mr.
and Mrs. Vey Wilson, died of infan-
tile convulsions at 1 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon, after only two days1
illness. The funeral took place from
the bereaved home at 1 o'clock this
afternoon.

David Sears and George Smith, of
Sears, have just completed a kiln
which will hold 7,000 gallons of
stone ware. The other kiln former-
ly erected will hold 2.50) gallons.
W hen everything is in running or-
der they will employ about twenty
or twenty-liv- e hands.

It seems as if someone else is get-
ting wolves besides John Brasmer.
Friday while C. A. Zeitschel. the
popular caterer, Tom Wilhite and
George Hindercr were out rabbit
hunting Carl spied a wolf about 30
yards oil, and not thinking of killing
his wolfship he shot twice and killed
the wolf. The incident happened on
Mill creek near the Simmon farm.
six miles south of Milan, where
Carl say a he killed a deer abont
twenty" years ago. Saturday Mr.
Zeitschel came to Rock Island and
received the $S bounty and divided
with the boys.

Advertised List o. 47.
List of letter anealled for at the poetoffice at

IIMflil. III.. AOT. ZV. IXVd:
Banker. Wlli-- Kel'er, Bewie

nrtif, Edward
Downei.WA Mnlklns, IatIwiMbue, Mania McQnire. Georgeray. B Nicho', Hit D
Flood. Fred F O'aoo Jmvphtbe
Ilr.lB.CG W aiie. Settie
Kulla. Fr.--d Weiscr, rraok C
Kofi. John
To tranre prompt delrrerr. letter thould by

Jonn w VTTa Poatmater.
A Hale mud Happy Old Asa

May be insured to ladies by using
ia Bb IL.C UllllVai ptTIUU OI

change of life. Sold by T. II. Thomas
and Marshall & Fisher.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

THE TURKEY RUN.

The Pottponed ETent Arrang-e- by the
Rock lalaad Cycle Club.

The turkey run of the Rock Island
Cycle club, "which on account of the
condition of the roads was postponed
from yesterday until tomorrow after-
noon at 4 o'clock,' is something of a
new venture. It consists of a lt-mi- le

road race cn the brick pavement be-

tween Rock Island and Moline, start-
ing at Wejerhauser & Denkmann's
mill store on Fourth, avenue to
Twenty-fourt- h street, along Twenty-fourt- h

to Moline avenue, through
Moline to Dimock & Gould's olliee.
turning at the end of the pavement
and then returning over the same
course. The prizes consist '

exchi-tivel- y

of turkeys, of which 10 will he
given to the lirst 10 finishing. The
last "man in will get as a consolation
an aged goose. The start is in the
order of handicaps, .the novices lirst,
and starting in regular order until
at the last the better trained and
faster riders going in their endeavor
to overtake tho leaders. In this way
the umerence m training and exper
ience is overcome by the handicap
of time, thereby equalizing all
around and making the finish at the
tape close and exciting. Tee en
deavor of the handicapper is to start
all riders in such order that at the
finish they should come together.

BEFORE THE FOOTLIGHTS.

Theatrical Attractions for the Enj'nymont
of the Trl-lll- y Public.

The Woodward Theatre
scandalized Harper's theatre

yesterday. The management should
have bad the gang arrested as im-

postors.
The famous spectacle production,

'The Black Crook," is to be seen at
the Burtis ibis evening. It is a gor-
geous production and should have a
big house.

Walker Wrhiteside, the tragedian,
conies to the Burtis to till an engage-
ment tomorrow evening and will ap-
pear in his artistic presentation of

Hamlet." Mr. Whiteside is not to
be compared in any way to the trage-
dians now before the American pub-
lic for his stylo of acting is entirely
different. He is an artist in his act-
ing which is subdued and natural.
The beauty of his acting lies in its
originality, for in his hands, Ham-
let," Richelieu," Othello," and all
his impersonations come before us
in a new light. He has broken away
from traditional methods and it was
his brave stroke in that direction
that gained for him the grandest
praise possible from the pens of the
critics of Chicago, Cincinnati and
Philadelphia.

The attraction at the Harper
Sunday evening will be the clever
young comedian, James B. Mackie,
in that funny farced ' "Grimes'
Cellar Door." "lias it been your
good fortune to see James B.
Mackie. the favorite young comedian,
in his musical comedy, Grimes'
Cellar Door?" If not. don't fail to
avail yourself of the opportunity and
he will show you how much fun and
jollity can be worked from a cellar
door. As Grimesey, Me Boy," for
four seasons with the originallloyt's

Bunch of Keys"company, he danced
and sang his way into the hearts of
large audiences all over the country.
He is dancing and singing yet in his
new character of ' Billy Grimes," as
no one but James Mackie can sing
and dance. His new piece gives him
great scope for his versatile talents,
and he has placed himself on a stand-
ing with our tinest comedians. Mr.
Mackie knows the value of a good
frame to frame a fine picture, and
has surrounded himself with a care-
fully selected company of artists.
The entertainment is full of music
and dancing from the start to tho
linii-h- .

The niatorlc ICoate
The .Nashville, Chattanooga & St.

Louis railway, the model railroad of
the south in equipment, roadway and
service, is also the greatest in his-
torical interest, more than fifty
famous battlelields and five national
cemeteries being located on the vari-
ous lines of this system. This is the
preferred route to Atlanta for th s

Cotton States and International ex-
position, open from Sept. 18 to Dec.
31. 1895, for which very low excur-
sion rates have been made. Through
sleeping car service from St. Louis
to Atlanta via Evansville, Nashville
and Chattanooga. "

This is the route
of the famous Dixie Flyer" through
sleeping car line, which runs the
year round between Nashvilje and
Jacksonville. Fla. 'For further infor-
mation' address Briard F. Hill, 328
Marquette building, Chicago, 111..
Or R. C CnWarilin unoLirn vtoacAn- -
ger'agent. Railway Exchange bnild- -

im. oi. ujuiit, iuo., or
W. L. Daslbv. G. P. & T. A.

Nashville, Tenn.

How to Pre Ten t a Cold.
After &n ejennsnm vnn

feel a Cold rominor nn tt--a a !fi nf
Foley's Honey and Tar. It neverf:i. cn . t. . . . .ana. u tegiB. ror sale ii u. t.
Bahnsen's drug store.

Appropriate.
"Papa,,, aaid a boy, "I know what

makes people laugh in their sleeve."
"Well, my son, what makes tiieui?"
" 'Canse that's where their fanny

bone is. ' ' Loudun Quiver.

Historians are now trying to prove
that the little-villa- ge of Yaleta. Tex.,
is the oldest settlement in the United
States.

The highest steeple in the world is
that of the Antwerp cathedral 11 7 fett

The A rocs delivered every even
tag at your door at 10c a week.

BRIEF MENTION.

The Misses Robinson spent Thanks-
giving at Sherrard.

All night dance at Roche's ball
every Saturday night 35 cents.

Russell Hampton was here from
Canton. III., yesterday to eat turkey
with his parents.

Fred Kellerstrass, whose head-
quarters are now in Chicago, passed
thanksgiving at home.

John Doonan, the tonsoralist, has
returned home after a several
months1 slay iu Chicago.

For a healthy table drink usCarse
& Uhlweiler's 'Black Hawk springs
miucral water. Telephone No. 1014.

Low rates to Atlanta and the south
via R. I. & P. railway. Tourist
tickets now on sale to Florida points.
Fastest time by this route.

O e Olson has returned to his desk
in the headquarters of the United
States engineer corps after spending
the season at La Crosse in river im-
provement work.

A. W. Shirring, manager of the
East Moline Tool company, departed
ior Cleveland, umo, Wednesday
evening in response to the sad in-

formation that his father was dying.
Kops Bros., the new music dealers

of Davenport, gave a very pleasant
musicaie at tneir store Wednesday
afternoon, which will bo a regular
feature every Wednesday hereafter.
Miss Grace Williams, a solo cornet-is- t

of considerable ability, assists in
the entertainments.

The Moline naval reserves have
elected otlicers as follows: William
Dwight Wiman, lieutenant com-
manding lirst division; John A. Kit-tile-n.

lieutenant junior grade first
division; William A. DierotT, ensign
lirst division; Emerson L. Cook, lieu-
tenant junior grade second divison;
Hiram A. Martin, ensign second di-
vision.

According to tho St. Louis Star-Saying- s,

Ernst Wagner, formerly of
this city and son of George Wagner,
is one of a company which has pur
chased a $50,000 site in South St
Louis t erect a $75,000 brewery.
The company is known as the Con-
sumers' Brewing company and is
capitalized at $150,000. The build
ings are to be ready for occupancy
by July next.

The colored St. Louis detective,
who claims to have the only key to
the apprehension of the black das-
tard who committed the Cordova
double murder, tells Sheriff Hemen-wa- y.

who has returned from St.
Louis that he cannot furnish any in-
formation without an advance pay-
ment of the reward. Rock Island
authorities have not decided what
course will be pursued.

llooil'a la Wonderful.
No less than wonderful srn Iko

cures accomplished by Hood's Sar- -

Kaparuia, even alter otuer prepara-
tions anil nh vsiciiin'ii nrArint!nni
have failed. The reason, however, is
simple. When the blood is enriched
and pu rilled, disease disappears and
good health returns, and Hood's Sar--
sniiuiuiu is ido one true mood

Hood's pills are prompt and effi
cient and do not pursre. pain or
gripe 25c.

November f?nal M.r)t.L
Anthracite coal delivered ner tnn7 SO

Cannel 5.t0
Indiana Block ' $4.(,0
La Salle $3.00
Blacksmiths1 $8.00

All hard coal carefully screened.
' E. G. Fkazeh.

You CkiTc Afford to Chance It
A heavy cold may lead to pneu-

monia or consumrttion. Folev'a
Honey and Tar taken in time affords
perfect security from serious results.
50 cents. For sale at M. F. Bahn-
sen's drug store.

Subscribe for Tax Akguv

KNOWLEDGE
firings common, and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly liscd. The many, who live bet-
ter than otliers and enjoy life more, with
lei J expenditure, hy more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pnre liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Fyrnp of Figs.

Ita excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has giv?n satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fip is for sale by all drag-gis-ts

in 50c and fI bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, 8ynip of Figs,
and being well informed, you ill not
sccept &ny substitute if otired.

W. S. Hqlbrook's
Is the place
To buy your

FURNITURE
AND- -

Kos. 103, 105 and 107 Eaat Second street

Carpets.

W. S. HOLBROOK,

Sfioes Given Away

DAVENPORT

y0 get rid of odds and ends, old style shoes
and Oxfords, so as to put our stock in

shape for Holiday trade, we will give you the
choice of

600 Pairs of Shoes and Oxfords ....
With every pair of shoes bought from $2 up.
Never has there been such an offer made in
the shoe trade. Think of it. Shoes given
away free.

CASH SHOE STORE.
307 Twentieth Street. Open Evenings Until 9 O'clock.

DAVIS COMPANY
BEATINQ AKO VENTiIaTINQ KHOIMKKBS.

Haoanna.

IT You Want a
Warm House,
Warm all over,
Warm all the time.
Not too hot in mild weather.

Use the Capitol Hot Water
Or Hecla Steam Heater.

Thirty Capitol Heaters in use
in Rock Island.

Offices in ROCK ISLAND and MOLINE

1 SPECIALTIES J
DISEASES OF EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT. LUNGS.U STOMACH, SKIN AND BLOOD. RUPTURE

CURED WITHOUT USE OF KNIFE.

Dr. Joseph A. Daniel.
McCulIough Building, 124 West Third Street,
Davenport, Iowa.

OFFICE HOUIS:
9 a. m. to 12 m. and 2 to 5 p. m. Evenings, Wednesdays
and Saturdays, 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays, 2 to S p. m.

WTTJJAT.T EMIG
The Fashionable Merchant Tailor

! "
,

Has the most replete line of new patterns In imported
and domestic suitings In the city.

1707 SECOIU IVEIUE.

t. F.

ROSENFTELD BROS.
PRACTICAL .

Plumbers,. Steam, Gas Fittero.
Hoosa Haatimf aad Sanitary Plamblag .... m ElghUeatk Stmt.


